
Family  
island-hopping  
from Lysekil to  
Uddevalla
It’s no coincidence that Lysekil is most often known as the town by the sea. 
Whether you are in Lysekil itself, or take the boat over the Gullmar Fjord to 
Skaftö, Fiskebäckskil and Grundsund, a distinctly maritime feel pervades the 
air. In Lysekil and its surroundings you can enjoy salty swims, go crab fishing 
and explore narrow alleyways and winding streets a stone’s throw from the 
water. Take a boat trip on to Uddevalla and you’ll find more fun experiences and 
activities suitable for the whole family.
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IT ONLY TAKES A COUPLE OF HOURS to get to Lysekil from Gothenburg on the 841, Västtrafik’s direct bus 
route.  When you’re there you can choose whether to stay in Lysekil itself, or take the 15 minute boat ride 
over Gullmarsfjorden and stay in Fiskebäckskil, or somewhere else on the island of Skaftö. The ferry runs 
every day, all year round, from Lysekil’s South Harbour.

There is a variety of accommodation in Lysekil, including Strandflickornas hotel, offering a charming 19th century 
setting with hotel and youth hostel standard accommodation. If you book its family package, Salt & Wild, family en-
try to Havets Hus aquarium and Nordens Ark Zoo is included. Gullmarsstrand and Slipens Hotell in Fiskebäckskil 
offer comfortable accommodation close to the sea. 
Lysekil is often called ‘the town by the sea’. At the tip of the archipelago is the Stångehuvud nature reserve and the 
Pinneviksbadet bathing area, with smooth granite rocks. You can have a dip here, or go crab fishing. Don’t miss 
Havets Hus Aquarium in Lysekil where you can see and touch starfish and hermit crabs, visit its ‘beach school’ and 
even go seal-spotting. 
The villages of Fiskebäckskil and Grundsund are on Skaftö, with narrow, winding streets and quaint houses.  
At the Hannas I Hamnen store you can browse for practical outdoor clothing from the famous Swedish company 
Didrikson. The company was established here in 1913, making workwear for the local fishermen in Grundsund. 
Afterwards you can go for a stroll, buy an ice cream and eat it down at the harbour.
Round the day off with a meal at one of Lysekils or Skaftö’s many good restaurants. Several have a kids menu. 
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READ MORE AT westsweden.com/island-hopping
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SUCCESSFUL CRABFISHING 
– THIS IS HOW IT’S DONE!

THERE ARE MANY EXCITING ACTIVITIES and 
excursions in and around Uddevalla for kids 
of all ages. 

For example there are the child friendly 
exhibitions at the Bohuslän Museum, and its 
popular playroom.
At the end of three days island hopping you can 
seat yourself on the train back to Gothenburg 
enriched with lots of happy holiday memories! 

WEDNESDAY: Visit a  
playground and discover 
Bohuslän’s past

TUESDAY:  
KAYAKING AND CYCLING EXPERIENCES IN  
LYSEKIL AND A BOAT TRIP TO UDDEVALLA
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READ MORE AT westsweden.com/island-hopping

BEFORE THE AFTERNOON’S BOAT TRIP to Uddevalla why not explore Lysekil’s surroundings on land 
and at sea? There are excellent kayaking waters around the town to discover, on your own, or with 
a guide.

Lysekil is a bicycle friendly and hilly town that is easy to get around on cycle paths, even with kids in tow.  
On the Skaftö side there is a fine cycle path of some 5km between Fiskebäckskil and Södra Grundsund.  
From here you can hop on the Rania ferry which goes between Grundsund, Gåsö and Lysekil in the 
summertime. You can rent bicycles from Outdoor West in Lysekil and transport them for free on the boat 
between Lysekil and Skaftö.
The archipelago boat M/S Byfjorden departs on Tuesdays from Lysekil between 3rd July and 7th August 
and takes passengers out to the beautiful waters of the Nordströmmarna. Dinner is served on board.  
The boat trip and meal have to be booked in advance at Skärgårdsbåtarna. You will arrive in Uddevalla, via 
Byfjorden, at 19.15. After an adventure filled day check into your accommodation. 

CRAB FISHING IS A REAL TREAT for 
anyone who has never been to the 
west coast before. Most children and 
grown ups (who are still children at 
heart) love to fish for crabs!

You’ll need: 

• String, a clothes peg and a bucket

• A mussel or other shellfish as bait

Tie the peg to one end of the string. Crush the 
mussel with a stone to reveal the meat inside 
and use the peg to fasten it to the string. Fish 
for crabs from the edge of the jetty, where 
they like to hide amongst the seaweed and 
under rocks. Draw up the string when the 
crab latches onto the bait and put it in the 
bucket with water and a bit of seaweed (to 
shade them from the sun). Don’t forget to 
throw them back in!

Bear in mind:

• Be careful, crabs can nip quite hard.

•  Take care so that you don’t injure them

• Protect them from the sun



Jumping into the salty water.

FAMILY ISLAND HOPPING 
FROM LYSEKIL TO UDDEVALLA

Havets Hus Aquarium in Lysekil.

Grundsund.

A journey of discovery at Bohuslän’s Museum.
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Allt om rutter, boenden och sevärdheter hittar du på båtluffaibohuslän.se 
OBS! För detaljer kring förbokning, bryggor för på- och avstigning och året-runt-
hållplatser, läs rederiernas aktuella tidtabeller.

For all about routes, accommodation and attractions go to westsweden.com/
island-hopping 
NB: Read the current timetable for the ferry or boat line for bookings, pick-up and 
drop-off stops and year-round stops.

Uddevalla 

BÅTLINJER / FERRY LINES

Västtrafik  vasttrafik.se

847 Lysekil-Skaftö

Skärgårdsbåtarna i Uddevalla skargardsbatarna.com

Dagskryssning Smögen via Lysekil Uddevalla-Henån-Bassholmen-Lysekil-Smögen

Bohusläns skärgårdstrafik bohustrafik.se

Lysekil-Gåsö-Grundsund
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